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IWA4 flMPt Mr. J. L. Stewart Editor of
.World, and tor a number of

'•xclsê illM on* of Nbrthambertkad’sabd laxurlaa by the budget attree In the local législature, attend
fcgtolatlon of the last eeealon of the 
RXwntokro saiHamenti Arrhnge- 
PjMte fdr the Introduction of the 
lier method of enitoottoii are being 
[Completed by the caetonm and In
land revenue department Stamps 
■re being printed and perforating 
Machines for their cancellation are 
lelng prepared for distribution 
tree of charge to merchants dealing 

From the

ed the Opposition ConventionL..Î »a—------« — a— O* t*k« UInst Thnraday In St. John, 
appointed Northuinberiaad's 
eentatlve on the Executive Commit
tee of the Opposition Party, and 
made die following remnrti at the 
convention when called upon, to ad
dress It. by Dr. J. B: M. Baiter the

Be wae

new Leader of the Opposition.
Mr. Stewart took the platform 

and In response, paid that he couldto taxable commodities, 
rtrury taxes the Dominion derived 
l revenue of eix mlllon dollars last 
month.

not truthfully say that he thanked' 
Mr. Baxter for the publicity given 
him because he came to hear ag$ 
not to apeak. Personally he was out 
of the political game, but he still 
felt a keen Interest In his party!* 
welfare, end he was always ready to 
do all he could to advance Its inter
est* and got a hatter government1 
Personally he felt that too set of men 
could ever deserve more opposition 
than did the present government.

SOOTS AND SHOES AT THE 
UMMAGl SALE, OCT. 1STH.

Corners?
St. John County

Opposition—Dr J. B. M. Baxter, 
Thoa. B. Carson.
: t • Albert county ■.,{

Opposition —J. L. Peek. Lewie 
Smith.

Government— Jacob Steevea, 
Arthur’,W. Stevens.

CharietU County a-*
Opgoahtoo-Fwftti.r—8 D. GnptiU. 

ChauncOy B. Pollard.
Opposition—Or. H. I. Taylor. Jobs 

M. newel ling.
Government —John W. Scovtl, 

Harry W. Mann, Frank Kennedy, U. 
R. Lawrence.

Kings County
Oppoatthm—Hon. J. : A. Murray, 

OwjOeiMe, H T.

Mackinaw Coats and Shirts 
Larrigans §|,
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Blankets 4 ‘
Mitts and Gloves É 
Heavy Oversocks*
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sad BOY’S SWEATERS
Special values in good warm long service Sweaters for Winter Wear.

If__ » P . . a___ In Pull-over or Coat Styles, a big range in good variety
BlCII S DWeaieri Ot colors.................................. Prices from 91.80 up

Boy’s Sweaters Good variety of Pull-overs or Coat styles, sizes 22 to 34
Prices ranging from $1 .OO up

A. H. MACKAY

Have You Given a 
to Y our Camp Sup\

OF
items

the i-ttn Ont annual convention of the 
Mu, Ftre Insurance Agents ot Ndw Brnn- 

swlck was held in Moncton ,Wednea- 
ad evening, conven- 

the T. M. C. A. hall. The or- 
whlch had been to the 

several of the agents for 
n a year was consummated 

to Fredericton last 
Hereafter the Association 

meet to annual convention _ In 
month of June. Due to late or

ganization. Septstooer was chosen 
as tile month of Yneetlng for this 

At the afternoon session, in 
to a good deal ot technical 

discussion engaged to by the body. 
J. G. Knowlton. the wel!- 

surance Underwriter, of the 
Sim of Knowlton’ and Oflch-tot, of 

ehn, gave a very Interesting ad- 
_ I1-Sto “Insurance Intereets" In
which he shrined dearly the neces- 

ly of having an Interest to the 
Wily Insured.
After the afternoon session of the 

convention, sapper was served by the 
Ladles' Auxllitov of the Y. M. C. A. 

Their extravagance had been such as!following which the evening session 
to pass all efforts of Imagination. 1 

had plied up an enormous In-
tase to the public debt and had 

displayed such a lack of business 
Intelligence as rendered them utter- 

unfit for their position. The elec
tion has been called somewhat, hur
riedly and nothing very matii ’ has 
been done In his own county of. Nor
thumberland. There were lota of 
good men to. be found, but they all 
appear to be holding back. North 
umberland men were notorious fof 
their political modesty.

North Shore Critical

continued with Mr. R. D. Fud- 
Assistant Secretary and Rating 

Officer of the Board of Underwriters, 
St. John, gave an able address on 
jthe «abject .of rfhqdttie rating., Vt 
whleh-be explained how the Larter & 
Lemeu system of rating was arrived 
at and the benefits it la to the Insur
ance bnstoesae.

Short addresses were given by 
Inspector Pat tenon, of the Atlas 
Fine Insurance Co., by My. Arthur 

be, and by Bfc-. John Lowe 
of the North British Mercantile In- 

Co., with headquarters at

Arc you prepared meet the ^demands oj 

You will soon be asked for ■' V

a££l
^ v There was a further discussion

Aa far as he had been able to find among the members with regard to 
ont the general feeling on the North Iteiàaee for the agents to carry on 
Shore was that things were not ae business, similar to other provinces 
.■— —u -- "—*—the Dominion. Apropos, the tol-

resplatlon, moved by J. B. 
j.Htmw. of Bathurst, and seconded 

M. Angherton, of .Woodstock, 
was passed.

"That this

■ ' . hCMtslng of
locgkgjiacA. htojaunc*- jfafta to the
Pn>rtooec;of New . Brui»*fck, and 
Gt the enactment Of a qualification 
Igw to wiwk, In conjunction there
w*Jt

they should be at Fredericton, and 
that a new administration was sadly 
needed. He was very glad to see so 
many of the party present and to note, 

eethua'aam whlqji prevailed, a* It'

I nteatihg would be produeMve of. good 
I résulta and that when petitog day 
twaa over It srould be found that the. 
sew leader of the Opposition bad re- 
turned to power with a gdod major
ity behind him.

Party Tickets
In The Fie'd

The following are the tickets re
corded to date In the field for the 
Provint .al electLona of October 9th: 

St. John City
Opposition —L. P.fD. Tilley, F. L. 

Potto, Dr. J. Roy Campbell. James 
Lewis.

v

Ah: and urges that definite steps 
be tMten by the executive at the 
fWMfint Possible date, having this 
necessity to view.”

Dnylag the evening several exes'- 
lent solo numbers were reudered bv 
MA. Stevens and several pleasln ? 
selections were given by Vue iMaleu- 
fant quartette.
, ■ Hearty votes of thanks we-e pass
ed and tendered to the Ladles' 
dlaity of the Y. M. C. A. for ilio up
per and to Mrs. Stevens an.l tbo 
Malenfa-* cite for their ifausic. 
” . ’.ug are the officers of
the as or ation:

’President—Capt J. E| Masters

nt—J. M. FleweUlng

—Luke Morrison,

Cpmmytee—(Messrs E.
, Newcastle H. B Stor- 
t; C. M. Angherton, 
and Mr. ,WUktosoB, of

rE Will
MMAQE

MICHI

PANT OF '
LARGER SHIPMENT 

ilops that the heavy selmre 
to a ear supposed ta be 

With oat* at Edmnndston tost 
week was only part, of » much larger 

of spirit* ahtoped from 
province and Intended for 
A large part of the liquor 

was hanlad Avar the 
between St Leak 

Raids and Van Boren before It could 
htoRtotoped. Whether the United 

' fwwr Misera eelied any of * ba
it reached Re deetlnatlon Is not 

They were aerified of the 
of Uqtaor’ Into Maine hut
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Has Now Thrown
His CrotcJi Away

Were Operating Lord Beaverbrook
A Guest Children Cry for Fletcher's

Weather Says He to Entirely 
Free of Rheumetiem Since 

Taking Teniae

The l>epertinent oi Inland Revenue, 
aaelated by the prohibition depart
ment of the local govraament, baa 
been combing the CàraQuet coaat dis
trict fee the past lew weeks, and as 
a result of this activity many have 
been haled to court tor having liquor 
Illegally and tor operating Illicit 
stills. The officers conducting the 
fsearch were Inland Revenue Officer 
Mason of Quebec, and Sub-Inspector 
Blanchard of Grand Acre, Gloucester

(Sun and New Tort Herald.)
Leaders la the motion picture in

dustry U America, headed by 
Adolph Zukor, host of the occasion, 
attended a luncheon at the Rits- 
Carleton yestu^day given for Lord 
Beaverbrook, once it Canada, now 
of England, and himself a leading 
factor In the fndmtry across the At; 
lactic. Among those present besides 
the chief guest were William A. 
Brady, president of the American 
Association of " Motion Pictuifs Pro
ducers; Mr. Zukor, Jesse L. Lanky. 
Jules B. Brulatour and some fifty 
ether representatives' of the industry 
here and elsewhere In the United 
States. ,

Mr. Brady Introduced the chief 
guest not as an English man he said, 
but as a Canadian. 
f Lord Beaverbrook said that in Eng
land'there were bat follower» In the

•T feel I ought to let everybody 
know how Tanlac hgi relieved me 
of rheumatism, for I doubt if anyone 
has suffered worse than I ha-e dur- Fletcher’s Castorto to strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
to even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not Interchangeable. It was the need of 
a renjedy for the common alimenta of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatcria before the public after years of research, 
and ns claim has been made for it that its wee far over 30, 
years has not proven. ' f \

What is CASTOR I A?
Caetoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine ncr other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
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! tahsn plaça la the peel twenty five 
' or turn i—n and vacant aaaaonaor thirty yews.
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Bate Rath'* Salary i yet la Ontario a

Scott’s EmÉriM nl pantos whoseThe tww pro at the
4av that Babe Ruth. the pQInt

Btoswns, tn
ha total llll

bataman of them all, le la a fair way
to Clean up a fortune to Utie haaehallScott’s

of ISM through hie proweea .at te-wtth the willow. ■When the

KM Sur -every

oeei of hi» M record tor laat year.
Discovery of

Herd of Wild Bisoi
To date he has hmt M moreStiffness heme rone than la ISIS, which note ef theof 111.000 under thishim the
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liyr tLe last ten years, »utd VWUiam 
Weatherton, of 118 Agricola ' St. 
Halifax, N. &

“I used to ache all over witfo pain 
that seemed to go right to the mar
row of my bones and driVe me al
most frantic. At times 1 couldn’t 
bend my arms enough to get my 
coat on and It was only with great 
pain and difficulty that I could stoop 
over at all.
; “My feet swelled up so that 1 
was unable to get my shoes on and 
my knees got so stiff that I was bar
ely able to get around with the help 
c£ a crutch. My hands were all 
drawn up so I couldn’t use them, 
and at nl^ht my whole body ached 
£$ I couldn't sleep.

“The way Tanlac helped me is 
simply wonderful I have taken 
seven bottles altogether and the 
rheumatism seems to have left my 
system entirely. Today I haven’t 
an ache or a pain in my body and 
all the stiffness and swelling has 
left my joints. 1 no longer need 
crutches to get about and, although 
I am working every day, exposed to 
all kinds of weather, the rheumatism 
never gives me a bit of trouble. 
Never in my life have I known a 
medicine to do what Tanlac has 
done for me, and I strongly recom
mend it to all who suffer ar I did.”

Tanlac is sold In Newcastle by EL 
J. Morris, In Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and in Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand.

1
Blanchard u 
county

A thorough search was l 
along the Caraquet shore, as v
on phippegan Island. Many i____
stills for the manufacture of liquor 
were found In operation. 
of them were located In the woods, 
but the majority were discovered 
operating in the cellars of private 
houses. It is said that fines amount
ing to over $4,000 have been collec
ted as a result of this clean-up by the 
government officem. A number of 
the cases were tried before Magis
trate Maxime Dugas of Upper Cara
quet The Advertising Spirit

. u ....I «M

We have reason to be proud of 
our advertising column©. Our pa
trons are among the most reliable 
and progressive merchants in -thb 
town and county. They have ad
vertised freely and extensively in 
the Advocate because they have faith 
in it as an advertising medium, and 
we fntend to show them that their 
faith Is well founded. jWe ask you, 
our readers, to buy flnom them gen
erously. They will treat you well 
If you should mention the Advocate 
when you do your buyfhg you will 
please them, and also please us..

The advertising that counts is 
the advertising that tells the cus- 

vinciai elections for the two farmer tomer what he wants to know—not

Analysis Of
Colchester Vote

TRURO, n. S., Sept. 21—Analysis 
of the vote cast in the by-election of 
yesterday. In which Hon. F. B. Mc
Curdy, minister of public works, was 
returned by an oven majority of 1,500 
over his Farm Labor opponent, Cap
tain Hugh Dickson, M. M, gives some 
Interesting résulta.

The result of the Farmer-Labor co
alition Increased the vote given for 
Capt. Dickson In Trpro over the vote 
caet In that town during the late pro-

ravviuu y.uiuio uo.u. a uc nmoir
cans had blazed the way throagh 
the Jungle, he said. He declared the 
—en to the Industry have a mlsrlon 
which Is fur reaching and of great
est Import

Lord Beaverbrook spoke briefly cn 
the Irish question. He said there 
was no man in public life In Britah 
who would not welcome a settlement 
of It.

This Is Bettsr 
Than Laxativss

Om nm Tablet Each Night Par A Week
Will Correct Your Constipation and 

Make Constant Dosing Unneces
sary. Try IL

Poor digestion and assimilation 
qiean a poorly nourished body and 
low vitality. Poor elimination means 
clogged bowels, fermentation, putrl- 
factlon and the formation of poisonous 
gases which are absorbed by the blood 
and carried through the body.

The result Is weakness, headaches, 
dizziness, coated tongue, inactive liver, 
bilious attacks, loss of energy, nerv
ousness, poor appetite, Impoverished 
blood, saliow coruplexlcn, pimples, akin 
disease, and often times serious 111-

Orfiinary laxatives, purgea and ca
thartics—salts, oils, calomel and tho 
like—nay rUipve icra lew hours, but 
real, lasting benefit can only com® 
through use of rredtclne that tones 
sip and ctiengtheus tf.o digestive as 
Veil as the eliminative organs. .

Get a 25c box of Nature s Remedy 
(T!H Tablets) and take on a tablet euclt 
night ice a week. Relief will folic w 
âne very first dose, but a few days 
will elapse before you feel and roaâzâi! 
•the fullest benefit. When you if et 
straightened out and feel Just right1' 
.again you need not t*ke medteino 
eveiy day—cn occr.slonr.l NR Tablet 
-win then keep your system in good 
condition and you Will ulwaya feel 
your bent. Remember, keeping well is 
easier and cheaper thnn getting well.

Nature’s Remedy (NR iableti) arc 
sold, guaranteed add rocommsaded by 
your druggist.

IfdliUi j /h HU ill/
Al;GZH^ZUa::^
Bitter than Puis j GE T i 
For Liver His. ! 25c BOX

After SicknessI when the body to 
1 the heat reetorstive to an 
«I. ■ akBtol toBtoCwdi

candidate, of ttiaf contest, while to 
the country district, the farmer, lost 
very heavily of the .trong support 
which they had received in the pro- 
vmcial election. The figures for that 
comparison are: Provincial election. 
Truro, highest farmer vote polled. 
342. Saturday's election. Captain 
Dickson obtained 831, an Increase of 
489. In the provincial election the 
farmers’ vote In the coofitry districts 
n as a majority of 1276. Captain Dick
son had 4n those districts a majority 
of only 610 yesterday, or a slump of 
665 votes from the agrarian major
ity In July last.

There were 6,298 more votes polled 
in the election yesterday than in the 
1911 federal election, which was the 
last contest for the House of Com
mons in Colchester, as In 1917 Hon. 
F. ' B. McCurdy got the seat by ac
clamation. The rote polled was the 
largest on record for this county, 
and exceeded the election of 19J1 by 
more than double the figures for 
yesterday's election were 4.924 Dor 
Dickson and 6,424 for McCurdy, a 
grand total of 11,348. In comparison 
with t the tote of 1911 showed only 
6,050 cast. It is interesting to com
pare the recent vote with that cast 
In the general provincial election of 
thte year, when the United ..Farmers 
first entered the field. The election 
was analogous to the recent one In
asmuch aa farmers' candidates were 
(Opposing Conservatives. The an
alogy end. there, however, tor to the 
provincial election the farmer candi
dates were successful. Mr. Smith. 
United Farmer, on that occasion ob
tained 8.589 votes and Dr. Dunbar, 
Conservative, 3,280, giving Smith a 
majority of 309. These gentlemen 
were the two highest of the cootend- 
tog parties, and polled a total rote 
of 6.88». -

The contest was very keen. Both 
aides arrayed to the field the strong
est speakers from many different 
parts of Canada. The United Far
mers rallied to their aid some of the 
leaders of that movement from On
tario and New Brunswick, together 
with a aaaflml of labor leaden and 
platform me» fri* ngfutu centres 
of the Maritime Provinces. The 
minister bnmght from Ottawa four 
members of the government. Includ
ing Premier Medgbea, « weB M a 
hoot of federal M. P.'e

The election was devoid of unusual
happening»

only what the dealer has tor sale, 
hut also what prices he offers. In 
fact the latter is the Important 
point. The average person knows 
what articles are. tor sale In a drug 
store, grocery, hardware, dry goods 
store, or any other stive, and he 
■doesn't take much stock in the an- 
’Bounce ment that “their goods are 
the very beat and the cheapest ” 
It is when you quote him figures 
that he begins to take Interest. The 
great department stores know this 
and their advertisements bristle 
wlfh figures.

A clean town creates to» ment. 
Comment and comparison adver
tise a town Advertising puts ■ 
city or town on the map. Let ue 
keep this town dean. Even one per
son can do much for the community 
in which he or ehe-dlves, but when 
we all pull together, their Is no end 
to the possibilities.

In Justice to It» readers and ad
vertisers, newspapers must be given 
every opportunity to gather the 
news, and they can be depended 
upon to use their beyt Judgment to

publishing the. game. „ Attejrfpts 
have been made By “the courte, 
town councils, school hoards and 
the committees of both, to bar re
porters out on certain occasions, 
bat It has bsen found out that this 
cannot be done.

The mayor of New Tort, recent
ly. undertook to keep a reporter 
tr^Ohls usual seat because hie pa
per had published ea article reflect
ing on him (the mayor.) The re
porter went to law and the" Judge 
ruled In his favor. He said: “The 
prêta la the lever that muras the 
world aa no ether earthly power 
could move it. It should not be 
hampered while In the lawful pur
suit of gathering news, or Interfered 
wftb vUt honestly d(vtemtoattog 
really Important tefbrmatlan tor Ms 
readers."

3URN6VILLE STATION
CARAQUET RAILWAY,

ROBBED OF $800

Word bas bsen received .to the ef
fect that Burnsville Station, cn the 
Caraquet Railway, was broken into 
and robbed of |50o of Dominion Ex
press Company money. Further word 
has been received cn the 21st te
stant that Special Agent Harry J. 
Culllgan apprehended the culprit and 
had placed him in custody in Bathur
st. i •

Wltjd Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising .
I therefrom, and by regelating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 

the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
I

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

Mill Saw Bills For Sale at this Office

1 MY LADY NICOTINE IN CANADA

■’ “U -
v W. >« •
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High Flights
of Birds Recorded

Storing The
Vegetable Crop

The vegetable crop has been an 
abundant one In moat places in Can
ada this year, and many per.oua wal 
nave a large quantity to store. It 
is important that care be token in 
storing so that losses will be reduced 
to a minimum.

Potatoes she aid be dry when 
stored aud where possible put wnere 
the temperature will not go above 
400 F. or below 32. In order that the? 
surface of the potatoes can be kept 
dry aud in the best condition to avoid 
rotting, provision should be made tor 
air to pass underneath and through 
them. If they are stored in consrVK 
erabie or large quantities such pro
vision is made by keeping the pot
atoes about six inches off the floor by 
first putting down a slatted tempor
ary floor with the boards Just close 
enough so the potatoes will not fall 
through, and a similar slatted tem
porary wall “a few inches from the 
permanent wall would permit a anil 
i»eer circulation ' Of air. Keeping 
them in crate-like boxes with open
ings between the boards on tops and 
sides Is a good method.

Beets, parsnips, carrots, salsify 
and turnips keep best under condi
tions somewhat similar to potatoes, 
though it is- not so important 
to keep them dry. Indeed in the 
average cellar they are liable to 
become too dry and lose their firm
ness. If there is danger of this ; 
they may be kept m boxes and cov
ered with a sack kept wet. In a 
warm cellar they will grow.

Onions are very liable to rot un
less kept in a dry place. Keep them 
spread out as thinly as possible. 
Where quantities are small, eh attic 
10cm where there is no frost will be 
found a good place to store them.

C.ibbage will soon wtit in a warm, 
dry cellar. Keep tham outside aj 
long as possible by protecting them 
with leaves, straw, or sell. If they 
begin to crack before ?.* is time to 
pull thorn, loosen them <n the g.ound 
bv twistu1 the plant and thus 
checking growth. When stored

Tb Those Who Bake
ÜXPBRIBNCB has taught good qooke that there is ntf 

flout quite ae good aa Beaver Flour.

BEAVER FLOUR

THE PDECT SUBSIITUIE FOR CREAM OFlWnAR
ike tkel there ie

le the ideel Hoar for ell bakiag parpoece. It le . blended leer, 
combinind the richeeee end deiioete qoelitiee of the world- 
famed Ooterio Winter Wheel with the etreodth eed body of 
Western Herd Wheat.
Beseer Floor Importe to hekinge the qoelitiee whleh meke 
your breed, pies, eekee end pastries reel food trente.

Try III Sold hy your iroeer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,
Ch» thaw . . Ontario q.

Coal Situation
In Dominion

which is 
Canada's 

the coming winter is
_______ That is the view of Hon.
F. B. Carvell, chairman of the board 

junder

Much of the worrying 
being done with regarc 
iuel supply to. 
needless.

of railway commissioners, 
whose control coal imports and ex
ports were placed by the Dominion 
Government during last session.

During the period (pom April 1 to 
Sept. 15, 1920, Eastern Canada im
ported 144,658 fewer tons of anthra
cite, but 1.862,065 more tons of bit
uminous coal than in the same per
iod of last year, and as conditions on 
the other side of the international 
boSmary are Improving, so the im-

Fire Prevention Day
The Governor-General has, by pro

clamation, set aside Saturday, Octo
ber 9, as a day on which to ^pecU-ly 
emphasize the great loss which Can
adians, individually and collectively, 
are sustaining through destruction by 
ftre, of both uaturtu and created re
sources.

At a time of high building costs 
and acute scarcity of material, we 
are burning buildings at a criminal 
rate. Canada's Are lose of last year, 
viz., 636,000,000, or approximately 
$2.90 per capita, was the highest 
per capita in the world. Not only 
is this a complete loss of national

Warmth—Freedom—Comfort
it will neither chafe nor bind. 
Built to withstand countless 
laundering*.
Your dealer likes to sell you 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR 
because he knows it means a 
pleased customer.
Sold in five different weights and 
and qualities. Bach line is 
guaranteed to be the be*t value 
of its class.

Last call * an excellent description ci 
an ideal winter underwear — 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR. 
Knitted of long, soft, but heavy 
yams, it provides a maximum

ITTIllA yXQ not miss your chance to pre- 
JL/ eerve these last sun-ripened 

gifts of summertime. How your folks will enjoy them, 
and how-pleased you will be to serve them when 
canned goods made with top-priced sugar arc out of 
reach. The time for preserving foresight is when the 
fruit is still in season.
Lantic is your be* friend in retaining the rare bouquet of 
luscious plums and peaches, of delicately-flavoured pears. Its 
tiny, snow-whitfe crystal» of pure* cane dissolve so quickly 
.into syrup of concentrated sweetness, that you can smile at 
-theoMrtiroe caution “Let it simmer until the sugar is all dia- 
solved w—hecatdelEYrm®.' ~ —,v ■*«.«
Fruit will retain its natural 'jorm and colour because over
cooking is unnecessary. Lantic WILL go further, and so

culsrly essential to interest the 
younger generation, through the 
Canadian teachers, in the efforts be
ing made towards a redaction of the

UNSHRINKABLE
The Underwear
ikntOVer^ecms

Moncton N.B.ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited

THE SIZE OF AN -CABLES .*4WSSSS3•ùbifr-àLi1" ' A.* f N ^ r

Through natural aeaoe 
Ideas, one would think of 
cable, linking lands tjiou
mtlns anarf anVhsrilnm - ■ ’costs less.

oA <ffeew Charactmiles spart, a. being riry large,; à® 
If told that it Wai of 'different 
at various points, would assume that 
ft Is largest where the ocean Is deep-

tftifjptter of tact, where the

S
«| deepest, there the cable Is 
It, 1er the rea-en that a very 
cable would be enormously 
to false when repairs were ne
cessary, and nforeoxer, where the 
water la very deep there Is practical

ly uo movement on the bottom, and 
a small cable answers every pur- 
pone. In shallow water, because It 
is subjected to greater strains, be
ing shifted shoot more or less, heav
ier cable le found at shore ends. 
These three aises of cable are 
known as “deep sea,11 -intermediate*1 
and 'share end,” and are respectively 
1,1 M and 1 W Inches In diameter.

ATLANTIC SUGAR
REFINERIES, LIMITED,
MONTREAL

When, four years ago, KING COLE ORANGE Î’EKOETEa’ 
first appeared, something more than a new tea had been 
produced—a new character in tea had been created. Only 
after most searching
experiments in flavor- .
blending were we at v
last able to develop ^
that peculiarly mellow W -
richness of flavor so M Sr
Hs-lighffnl t» ftie faiitp, Fj yj/. M ^Jgj
which has won for s 
KING COLE ORANGE S 
PEKOE the high place I
it holds. The total j
annual sale of KING I * „ \ ’ j
COLE ORANGE PEKOE 1 .
has doubled twice in 1 
the last two years. B Iw!*" ^
We are confident that % \ \\ VJi IjBpïïiffiêÊ
you will say that it is 
different to any tea* 
you ever tasted.

A FINANCIAL MUD

The folio wiig ten pointa are pu ti
ll abed by the InlornnUonsl commit-

Toeng Men1# Christiantoe of the

L Spend lees then yon earn—to as

dlepoee of year Income.

year money la a safe place

luparaneo —to protect
l bs ses» e* death.strJs

to those fan

Own foer own bosse—to

MmMH

jj
fiir z
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THE UNION ADVOCATE, TUESDAY.

^TBft-ssr v«ar or vtfgsw
'VU end ■«nolrgive their subscribers, In future, a 

service, which win merit them the 
•pod will of their customers. H Oh 
the other hand, the name old ser
vice le continued, it is up to the sub
scribers to resent, in a most forcible 
manner, the poor service which they 
are at present receiving. , The Tele
phone Company nave new been 
given permission to exact a high 
rate tor their services, and It that 
service is not up to the mark, it is 
the duty of the Telephone Subscrib
ers to Immediately get together and 
ascertain why they are not receiving 
what they are paying for. ,We hope 
the service given In future, 
will not necessitate any such action 
on the part of the subscribers.

rewcastle,
Mlramichl

Subscription price la AT CREAGHANSGreat Britain IVSO'h yeti
, United States and other foreign

All subscriptionstries, $2.00.
payable in advance.

L /Ml

Just arrived

Over too to choose from, do two alike
A dice

.00 to $150:00
Also s frdl line ot
-

Give si a call wfw- - '*na

Hand Tailored
What makes suit give you. several

and hold its shapAwos
to wear itas you

another suit loses its shape

iturday, OCT. 1STH. 
RUMMAGE SALE DAY 

- MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL of thp fir* sui
permanent by intricate hand 
the shape, of the second is i 
* by the hot iron.

Fit-Reform Suits and C

Will fame Down
ttreat, Sept. i*-«t *• learned

tàday In
reflneries w01
arwKHpMiMonday

and la aoertaktog a little

oa this tour

' -Mfei W 16

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advoeete, Effective 
June let lSlPareee Follows.

Per inch, first insertion........ 76c.
Per inch, second insertion....... . 40c.
Per inch, third insertion................... flfc
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 36c.
Per inch. Card of Thanks................60c.
Per inch. Engagement Announcement 60c.
Per line, Reading Notices.......... ... 10c.

with minimum charge of 60c. 
Persons having no account with this 

paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy of advertisements 

Contract Display Rates on application. 
All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all oommnnJcaUone to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING GO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. EL

TUESDAY. SEPT. 28TH 1926^"

PUBLIC WHARF '“*'-
The Public Wharf is in a disgrace

ful condition and the Committee of 
the County Council which baa charge 
ol it, should devote time enough, the. 
next visit they make to Newcastle 
to look over its condition, and they 
will have no hesitation in confirm- 
ipg cur statement-t The Public 
WVrrks Committee of our Town 
Council this year has done some 
remarkable good work in fixing our 
town streets, which we admit were 
In a bad condition, and now that the 
Town has expended so much time 
and money to put our streets In s 
fairly gotod condition, it behooves 
the Public Wharf Committee of the 
County Council to at least mh^e this 
Important thoroughfare passable. A 
large amount of traffic goes over 
this wharf each and every day and It 
is one of the busiest streets In the 
town. At present it .le almost Im
possible for heavily laden, vehicles to 
go over it. without meeting with 
seme accident, and a little attention 
given to it et once would eradicate 
this trouble and save considerable 
expense in the futufe. The necese-

„ eu v. , . . /u.;iji__vit intsreat to uumwm 
Women.

|> ---------- -
Toronto, Ontario.—"I suffered for a 

long time from a female weakness. In
flammation, and a terrible backache 
caused by that condition. One day one 
of your booklets was left at my door, and 
I read how other women with troubles 
like mine had been made well, so I got a 
bottle of Lydia S. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound and a package of Sanative 
Wash, and it helped me wonderfully, 
and I now have the finest little baby boy 
that any mother could want. I want to 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to any woman who has 
female troubles. ” — Mrs. Joseph La 
Bella, 773 Shaw Street, Toronto, On
tario, Canada.

The experience of Motherhood is a 
trying one to most women and marks' 
distinctly an epoch in their Uvea. Not 
one woman in a hundred is prepared or 
understands how to properly care for 
herself. Every woman at this time 
should rely upon Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, « most valuable 
tonic and iavigorstor of the female 
organism.

In many homes once rh il disse there 
are now children because of the fad 
that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes women normal,
healthy and strong, and this good ole. 
fashioned root and herb remedy coo- 

narcotics or harmful drugs,

ary work on this road must be done 
sooner or later, and if done now, 
could be performed much cheaper 
than at a later date. This thorough
fare is also an eye sore to the citi
zens of our town and the many visi
tors, who come and go via the boats, 
and in Its present condition it does 
net reflect much credit on the Public 
|Wharf Committee. We hope this 
matter will be immediately attended 
to by the Committee in charge.

THE TELEPHONE SERVICE
We presume that all Telephone 

Subscribers have received notice ol 
the Increased rates, which go into 
effect on and after October 1st. The 
majority of our cltisens do not object 
to paying the increased rate, provid
ed that they get the service that 
they most undoubtedly are paying 

ell for. In the past the service re
ceived by the local subscribers has

WOMEN’S

Every < Day Boots
AT

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store.
We have several lines of Women’s Every Day 
Boots in. stock at very reasonable prices.
. i: -- feet n mb tm « me

Mecr’s " Heavy, Work 'Boots
in solid leather. We have them with single and 

double soles.
We have a full line of Rubbers in stocks Infants’ 

White Rubbers as well
A New Line of Ladies Bed Room Slippers

MacMillan’s Çaph Shoe Store.

THE NEW LEADER
The new leader, of the Opposition 

the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, the logical 
successor to the leadership, la no 
stranger to the public. As Attorney- 
General In the late administration be 
was Instrumental m putting upon 
the statute book, or laying the found
ation for, seme of the best legislation 
that exists In the province today, 
and should he find himself at the 
head of affairs when next the Legis
lature meets, as it seems most likely 
that he will, he may be depended 
upon to add a good many more chap
ter» of useful ^gtsiatton that will 
fwtther tend to improve conditions 
lb the province.

The Opposition should not find 
very difficult task before them at the 
tarthcfHntng election^ The Govern
ment’s record lends itself readily to 
the most destructive criticism; their 
reckless extravagance, their ntter 
disregard tor anything but their own 
aggrandizement and party advantage, 
their immature and ill-considered 
schemes, all combine to prove them 
unfit to administer the affairs of the 
province as they ought to be admin
istered. Another period in office, 
with liberty to continue along the 
lines they have followed during the 
past three and a half years, will land 
the province in a predicament from 
which it will never recover.

From all parts of the province 
come reports of the pleasure with 
which the electorate are awaiting the 
opportunity to again place the party 
.now In opposition i|i i(3wer. The 
electors realize that the present ad
ministration has ;ueen given Its 
chance and has been found wanting 
in every essential that is looked for 
in Good Government

An annual event that gives you unlimited savings in all- kinds of HOSE 
for Women, Children and Men in Sijke, Lisles, Cottons, Cashmere, etc., 
and in all shades. Th* prices for this week represent a saving of from 
23 to 40 per cent discount below the present value.

5 Tables of Enticing Bargains
. AQ Boys and Girl’s Ribbed Hose plain cashmerettes, Women’s heavy 

4x*7C cotton and Men’s Cashmerettes. Reg. price 66c to 75c per pdr.

at 69c

Old Time [Veterans 
Of The Long Ago

Two veterans of the long ago, 
friends from childhood, ,by acci
dent met in Truro a few days since, 
and hare been* renewing reminiscences 
of other times.

These fine old men are .William 
H. Bell, lately of Newcastle, N. B. 
and Murdoch McKay of East Hirer, 
Sunny Brae, Plot on Co. formerly 
of Glengarry.

Mr. McKay, with his wife, is a 
guest with his daughter. Mrs. Andrew 
McLean, * Dominion Street.' whose

at98d 
at 1.25 
at 1.98

Heavy Rock Ribbed—Women’s Çashmeres, Womens’ Lisles, and 
Girls’ fine ribbed, assorted colors, all sizes. Reg. 85c values.

All,wool Cashmeres, Silk and Lisle in all colors. Heavy wool ribbed 
for Boys’. Reg. price on these lines are $1.25 pr.

Fancy Heather Mixtures in wool Cashmere, Silks in all colors. 
Heavy all wool ribbed hose for big boys. Reg. $1.50 to 1.75 values

All colors in all silk hose in the best makes, also fancy Lovette shades 
in fine cashmeres, these are regular $2.50 values.
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Canadas Gold

complete line of

hunbend died some two year* ago. 
He ha* been visiting hie sisters. Mrs. 
John McNutt and Mrs. Peter Grant. 
Stewtacke.

Thirty years ago Mr. McKay, who 
was engaged in the lumber business 
In Glengarry, had quite extensive 
transaction* with the old Truro firm 
of Messrs. Wm Cummings and Son 
and be later had charge of a porta
ble will at Shubenacqdle for Mr. T. 
O. McMullen, The Cedars, Truro. 
Since those day* he has been In lum
ber business st different time* in 
the Went After his marriage to 
hie second wife he removed to hie 
present home at Bunny Brae.

Mr. Bell for II years was a car 
inspector on the Northern 
of the I. C. It end tor tong y earl 
been in the railway employ. He 
in Truro, when Ingito Street we* e 
now-path and he was with those, whg 
cleared the trees tor the site of the 
•ret railway station in Truro. He 
helped chop down the forest between 
TVuro end Braqftfleld tor the line ri 
railway end In three and a half yean 
from that time he came Into Truro 
ie a railway train. He worked on 
e steams hovel at the bonding of the 
railway line past Bible Hill tad over 
to the Onslow cuttings. Pen-. Ms 
toithful work be proudly wears a 
-Long Servies Medal" from HU W* 
jeety the late king Mw.nl Vn. H* 
aad hie good wife celebrated 

Wedding on May $*,
' >rt* a gold-heeded 

hr lhllow-alttt*sa on

Canada’s gold situation has caused 
anxiety in some quarters tor the past 
year, and much has been said and 
written of It, usually the conclusion 
reached U that, while It is not satis
factory. most of the countries of the 
world are in a worse condition, so 
why should we worry? Reviewing 
the position. The Teller, published 
by the Sterling Bank of Canada, says 
that In December, 191$. the gold held 
by the Government and the banks of 
Canada amounted to about $142,000- 
«00. At the end of.Ill» It had In
creased by $60,000,000. ,Wlth a popu
lation of less than 10,000,600, or 
about one-half of one per cent, of 
the popuUtlon of the world, Canada 

Ida approximately two per1 cent, 
of the world's gold.

Moreoter,", says The Teller 
“gold mining In this country would 
augment our holdings of the precious 
metal by $16,000,000 annually if the 
leak resulting from unfavorable con
dition of our international cash ac
count oould be stopped. We have 
W fair share of goldf pvt&iti?;" 
we can hold •• and pay our oblige 

in* abroad with other goods. The 
I problem U so to toiler oer trade 
'tone 'that u*d,j drSbnge of 

will not take plade aqfl to main 
that in our foreign relatione we 

not have aggregate cash Obliga
tions exceeding current cash.

Pending the time whi 
«an resume specie 
Btaod, it Is Importent 
lajoo should realize the 
Of Its problem aad should 
effort to gain and to hold the oonfld 
ence of foreign investors. Canada is 
peculiarly dependent upon foreign 
hafeital for development purposes, 
and tt b of the utmost importance 
fixât our national credit be guarded 
leak)inly Noting «en corRrabute 
more effectively to that 
than adoption of each pro- 

Division *T*m “ win restore the 
inrdhed Nrtty between oer currency and 

{gold aad renew the redemption of 
oar natiraal pledgee. That ptogram 
moat Include greater; production

Obligations abroad 
(thrift to the widest application of 

end adequate hat equtt

s-S ,-r rVW'.-r- - >]
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'ERSONÆLSand one «Tâter 1mother.Somerville, Maw., and two brother* 
K. Ta Brcwn, AWIatant | General 
Manager >of the l.<6. R. «tuff. Mon- 
Mon, and-William 8. Brawn. The 
late Mr». Crocker, waa formerly 
Mtea Minnie Brown of Newcastle 
and the new» df her death will come 
as a great shock to a large number 
of friends here. The smypathy of 
the entire community le extended 
the' sorrowing family. ' r 

The funeral waa held from 
63 Spring

« Fizzle -•tn'xUa

BEST BOOKS> i.i* w. Mr. Belt Inrlnd.. «e* - yesterday for• Thi Sallbfhrlk Twere —James 
8ulftva£ Scott 'Conghlan, Thomas 

Goughian, James Coughlan, Arthur 
Underhill, Frank Jardine.

a vacation In P. IE. I.iven o’clock.
20th, Mrs. Hollis ,W.. Crocker

i at Highland View Hospital
We have just received from the 

Publisher in New Ydrk, a shipment 
of the best Reprint Fiction on the 
market. TMaconsfetoJor Books by 
such famous authors as:' , *<•> > ,:S •
Zane Grey, ■> .:> B. M Bower, 
Rinehart, 1 'TtM Potters. 
Tarklngton, Barclay,

Churchill, 
Per: e\

and many others

Amugisl, NCva Scotia. The deceased 
had b*en In poor health for a number 
of years and was taken to the 
Hospital where she underwent an 
operation, -g*# from that liée to 
the end she received qvery attention 
thaleould be given. 0Ue leaves to 
moagrlf, besides her bdalrandf two 
chlldien, Helen, aged seven years,

will learn with Regret of her death, 
which took place on Tuesday evening 
at the Royal Victoria Hospital, Mont
real.

The remains were brought to Bath
urst for burial.

family residence,
Arnhem*, on (Wednesday afternoon 
Sept. 22nd. at $ o’clock.

London,

These will be followed by 
a shipment of first editions 
by b-*: t Canadian, English 

•' ’ encan /1 -hors.

FOLLANSBEE & Co

WHAT’S A BILLION, ANYWAY?
We often hear and aee the Vord, 

especially no*, when we read in 
the newspapers that the World War 
will cost something like two hundred 
billions et douars; that Germany's 
indemnity I» twenty billions. For 
the financier the word has a definite 
meaning. To hlm a billion dollars 
represents just so much purchasing 
power; he knows just how much ef
fort Is required to eonrect it But 
what dess « billion mean to you?

There is no player before 
the public with the pull and 
the punch that are the pos
session of William Famum, 
He won it and holds it, just 
as he wins right and holds 
right in all his screen stories.

Ing out the
lag at the sets of a hundred and fifty

a day. three
e. a.. would have

last bill In the sont-

‘/«/ce//™/**;

m ïfstts
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MRS. ERNEST SULLIVAN
The death Of Mrs. Ernest Sullivan 

occurred at her home in Blackyille 
on Thursday Sept 16. Her sudden 
death came as a shock to the com
munity.

Deceased was a devout and faith
ful wife and mother. Deceased was 

years of age, the daughter Mrs.

Saw Mill

Dont
Neglect
Your
Eyes

A Few 
Dollars 
will buy 
Glasses

■

But
You
Cannot
Buy Eyesm A. B. WILLISTON,

OPTOMETRIST
with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

Waa Destroyed
Campbollton, Sept. 24—The large 

lumber mill of the Continental Lum
ber Company at River Charlo, togeth
er with a quantity of 
lumber, was destroyed by fire this 
afternoon. At last account* the fire 
iB still burning among thi immense 
lumber piles. Tire Campbellton lire 
department sent the steamer and 
crew of men to the fire about 
o’clock.

OLD CRUISER
RAINBOW SOLD

VANCOUVER, B. C., Sept. 25—The 
old cruiser Rainbow, for which, to
gether with other units of the Canad
ian navy, bids were called not long 
ago, has been sold to Neider and 
Marcos, Seattle. Before the war the 
cruiser was partially dismantled, but 
when the conflict began she waa used 
as a patrol vessel on the Pacific 
After the war she was again partial
ly dismantled at Esquimault and has 
not been in active ’service ever since.

VULCANIZING
IS ECONOMIZING

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ai 
they cannot reach the seat of the dls- 

a. Catarrh la a local disease, 
greatly Influenced by constitutional 
conditions, and In order to cure It you 
must take an Internal remedy. Hall’s 
Catarrh Medicine le taken Internally 
and acts thru the blood on the mucous 
surfaces of the system. Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine was prescribed by one of 
the beet physicians In this country tor 

rs. It to composed of some of the 
best tonics known, combined wtth 
some of the best blood purifiers. The 
perfect combination of the ingredients 
In Hall’s Catarrh Medicine to what 
produces each wonderful results In 
catarrhal conditions. Bend for teeti- 
moulais, fret.
F. J. CHENEY * CO, Props, Toledo. O 

All Druggist», 76c.
HalTe Family Pills for constipation

'Mr. . Moses Schaffer of BlackvlUe 
was a visitor to town today. |

Rev. A. J. MaeNeU Of Doaktown 
waa a visitor to town yesterday.

Mir. F. D. Jardine of BlackvlUe 
was a visitor to 8L John, N. B. last 
week.

Mrs. J. P. Cale, and grandchild 
Dévida Tray are visiting friends In 
Moncton.

Mies Lester, Supervisor of Home 
Economics, visited Harkins Academy 
last week.

Mrs. Edward Menzle returned last 
week from a pleasant visit to Law
rence, Mass. , a

Mrs. Archibald WMght to visiting 
in Moncton the guest of her daughter 
Mrs. Bert Kane.

Mr. W. J. McCormack to a patient 
in the Mlramichl Hospital, suffering 
wth rheumatism.

>
Mr. Percy Clarke, left on Satur

day for Montreal, to resume his dut
ies at McGill University.

Misses Jean and Catherine Altken 
returned to Halifax last Tuesday to 
resume their studies In the Halifax 
Cadies College.

Mr. E. A. McCurdy attended the 
meeting of Fire Insurance Agents 
which was held In Moncton on Wed
nesday, 22nd in»L

Messrs J. L. Stewart and J. Y. 
Mersereau of Chatham, attended the 
opposition convention held In St 
John on Thursday.

'Mr. Fred C. N. Parke, cf Eangor, 
Me. the well known taxidermist ar
rived in town on Friday and will 
spend some time In this section.

■We are pleased announce that
Mr. P. B. Wheeler, who has been 
confined for some time In Hotel 
Dieu, is rapidly regaining his health

Mr. Earl McDonald, who spent 
the week end at hie home here, re
turned today to Moncton to resume 
hie studies et Success Business 

College.
Mr. and Mfs. Elktn Delano were 

given a surprise party by a number 
of young friends, on Monday evening. 
A very pleasent evening was spent
by tW ,

Mr. and Mrs. ,Willis McD. Nlchol- 
son were pleasantly surprised last 
Wednesday, evening and tendered 
with a Kitchen shower by a number 
of their friends.

No two ways about it—you can 
save a lot of money on your 
tires It you let us vulcanize 
those shoes and tubes you ima
gine are worn out and only tit 
for the junk idle. You’d be sur
prised at the money we can 
save you, and the long life of 
your tires after we fix them up 
far you.

Newcastle, N. B.LAWLOR & BARRY,

Last night a meeting of Govern
ment supporters was held In Chatham 
for the purpose of appointât delegat
es to attend the Convention which 
the Government Ticket are holding 
In Chatham on Thursday; The at
tendance consisted of twelve persons. 
Including two reporters. The others 
present were mostly men, who are 
engaged on the new «Hid between 
Newcastle and Chatham, which to a 
piece of Government work, also the 
Hon. RobL Murray’s pon-ÿy-law, a 
Liquor Vendor, and others who are 
now holding government poaltlpoa. 
It was g . difficult proposition to 
secure a Secretary tor the meeting 
one of the reporters having been 
asked bat declined, and It became 
necessary for Hon. Robt. Mur. f.y’s 
son-in-law to accept the portion !" 
order to get the meeting star 
It was Impossible to get any c,' r 
present to act as delegate! to the 
convention, and after considerable 
discussion, a committee of throe 
were appointed to select déléguas 
before the convention was held.

The Hon. Robt. Murray promised 
the meeting that Stumpege would 
not be raised If the government 
was elected, which evidently pleas
ed the one lumberman who was 
present.

In short the meeting was the 
biggest political flszle ever held on 
the Mlramichl.

Mrs. Ansley Malien of (Whitney- 
ville left on Thursday morning for 
Haverhill, Mass, to visit her sister 
and niece, and will be absent from 
her home for five er six weeks.

Mr. Ferguson of Smith’s Falls, 
•Ontario, representingOntario, representing i "Canada’s qq m . . rt

f wf in towti kst Thanfctthvimf Day
week, organising this -—“— *—I upMuaiu, uiu section, tor 
the canvass for funds for that soc
iety which Win. be held short|y.

Mr. and Mrs- H.' Hi. Ritchie 
Mrs w. P Jones arrived in New
castle from (Woodstock by auto last 
Sunday They returned on Friday 
and warp accompa«aL by Mr,
Mrs. Fred C. Morrell and little son, 
who will visit Mr. and Mrs W. P. 
Jones tor a tow weeks

Master Ray Ashford, has returned 
from A stick Harbour, Ontario, where 
he had been In charge af the Meth
odist Church tor the past three 
months. He left on Teeedsy, list 
Inst, tor Ssckvllls to ■ resume his 

» at Mount Alltoon. Herbert 
Ashford hto brother leave» today for 
Mount Alltoon.

BOVS CONFERENCE 
Older Bp's Omftstaujs Mil 

be held at Bathurst, Oct *—id. for 
the conjjttoa c* ReeUgouche. Okra- 

Northumberland and Jf^ent, 
the auspices of the New 

Brunswick Boys Work Board which
— gig '•

Methodist Presbyterian - Cherches 
the Maritime 8.8. Association, the 
Maritime Division of the T M.C.A. 
working eoopertively. The com 
terence la ene af a series of

. held throughout the province, 
the Others being held sd Orand Bells.

8t. Job*. The pur* 
pose el these oonfereneee to to train 
leaders tor Church Work. The list 
ft speakers and leaders at. the gath- 
erhM la Bathuret Includes. Rev. F. 
M. Milligan, Bev_ H. ». B- Wrath ‘ M. «fili al the T M 

wm 
dftaam 
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Babe Ruth Made 
His 51st Home Run

New Yfocfk, Sept- 24—Babe Ruth, 
of the New York Americans, made 
his 50th home run of the season in 
the first inning of today’s game with 
the ^Washington Club, at the Polo 
Grounds. In doing so he equalled 
the record for which he was striving.

Ruth made another home run, hie 
61st, in the first inning of the second 
game. Shaw of Washington was 
pitching against him.

Millerand Is
The New Presi

dent of France

yeraaOes, Sept. 23—Alexandre 
Millerand was today elected: presi
dent of France by the National As
sembly In session here. He succeeds 
Paul Deechanel, who resigned be
cause of 111 health.
, The complete vote was as follows :

Alexandre Millerand 659; Gustave 
Delory (Socialist Deputy from Lille 
Department Du Nord) 69 Catterlng, 
20; Balnk 100.

Of. IMtllerand {received 696 votes 
out of a total of 891.

Lost
One gray horse blanket on 

the Bridge Road, Chatham Head. 
Will the driver of the run-about 
car who picked up this blanket 
kindly return same to.

‘ Wm. JOHNSTON, 
39-0 Chatham Head.

NOTICE
The drawing gotten up by the Holy 

Name Society in aid of the unfinished 
Stone Church at Renoue will be left open 
to the public for an indefinite length of 
time, until sufficient tickets have been 
•old and returns made to guarantee the 
disposing of the expensive prizes.

All those, who now have books in their 
possession, are requested to kindly make 
returns immediately, as it is very import
ant that we should hear from them as 
soon as possible. Don’t delay. Let ua 
hear from you at once.

By Order of the Holy Name Society.
M.J. BUGG1E, Treasurer, 

Pineville, N.B.

Officially Set For 
October 18th

Ottawa, Sept. 24—An orderly- 
council gazetted this week formally 
oarage Monday, Oct 18th. as Thanks
giving Day. and urges all Canadians 
to observe that day as one of special 
thanksgiving.

GOVERNOR-GENERAL'S
MOTHER IS DEAD

Vancouver, B. C., Sept 26—The 
Ihlke of Devonshire, Govern or-Gener
al of Canada, received word en Fri
day of the death to England of 
mother. Lady Emma Cavendish. The 
Vice-Regal party which arrived here 
yesterday, will not he able tx> fill 
all their engagements on the 
as a consequence.

d

HAPPY HOUR
WEDNESDAY

Jack
Pickf

The story of a «y who 
was a Romeo by heart and a 
Jimmy Valentine bjf circum
stance, a youtifr-wÿose chief 
life problems were keeping 
his trousers creased and his 
motor car running, a kid 
who oft times was fat as much 
trouble as the kaiser, at pop
ular as a Salvation army Haas, 
and as lovesick as a small 
town girl. , ....

THURSDAY
William FOX Pros»*

William Fanvm
—IK—

“The Adventurer”
4

ayer before
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f Velue of 
Windfall Apples HELPLESS WITH

Until He Took “Fraft-a-threi 
Hie Fruit Medicine

It. It. No. 1. loin, On. 
"For over three years, I was 

eooflaed to bed with Bheumatism. 
I treated with doctors, end tried 
nearly everything without* benefit.

Finally, I tried “Fruite-tlves". 
Before I had used half a box I saw 
improvement; the pain was easier 
and the swelling started to go down 

I continued taking this fruit me
dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light «bores about the plaee".

ALEXANDER MONRO. 
60c. a bos, 6 for $2 AO, trial sise 25o. 

At all deniers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-thres Limited, Ottawa.

And Your Tea-Pot
Best of all Killers 10c
per Packet at all
Grocers and General Stores The Membership to this Alliance is Counted by

USE “DIAMOND DYES'

D„o rightl' Don’t risk 
your material. Each pack
age of “Diamond Dyes,r con
tains directions so simple 

What any woman can 
diamond-tfye a new, rich 
color into old garments, 

r draperies, coverings, every- 
I thing, whether wool, siOc, 
linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “Diamond Dyer*—no 
other kind—then perfect re
sults are guaranteed even if 
you have never dyed before. 
Druggist has “Diamond Dyes 
Color Card”—16 rich colors.

4MW

SUNNY GORI ER

GENUINE ASPIRIN
HAS “BAYER CROSS'

Tablets without “Bayer Cross' 
are not Aspirin at all

HEARTBURN HORSE AILMENTS
v of many kinds 

quickly remedied with 
DOUGLAS*

EGYPTIAN
LINIMENT

Interesting Facts
About Watches

'•-v' v V r, scr . ,
(When you buy a watch, ask the 

dealer to open the back case and 
nhow you the regulator. If the poin
ter Is near the centra of the dial the 
watch will need very Uttle adjusting, 
aad you can depend upon As keep
ing good time. But it the ppintar Is 
very much on one aide or the other 
(toward alow or teat) It shows that 
the watch has had to he readjusted 
and the chances are that It will al
ways run a little teat or slow.

Always wind your watch In the 
morning and aa nearly as possible at 
the same time eVsry day. Many per
sona never atop to think about this, accustom their birds to the various 
but wind their watches the last feeds and 
thing before they Jump Into bed. The birds will 
reason for the morning winding is 
very simple. When the watch la 
-i>und the mainspring to cotied tight 
and thus can more easily resist the 
jars to which It to subjected when 
carried. After twelve heure, when 
the mainspring to sheet half uncoil- grains 
jed. It to naturally weaker; therefore 
[this to' the beet time for the watch

mornings Brunswick
Maine where she will spend

Price 35c.
Prayer meeting will be

* s---q__ *
uitOMUftnb

To enable Intended contestants in

The Royal Bank SSSBW

receive enteringof Canada
The cool eat pens are six fast widerecommends its

MONEY scratch
fed In the litter. Scratch

ORDERS cracked
whole wheat aad oats, about equal

The btoda are given all
as i safe and economical 
method of remitting 
amounts up to $50.

[one’s pillow. It the watch to wound yeratch grains they
both In the morning and at night, it care being taken not to have much

the Utter at any time. Dry

Is Soimay result In wearing It out before mixture
ground data with 10%

Be food to your watch by winding beef scrap) to kept before the birdsPayable without charge at 
any branch Of any bank in 
Canada (Yukon excepted) 
aad Newfoundland.

ft regularly, having tt cleaned once of theat all times, and tad tram la the
a year and ïiWHiÉËiSfciliiiwÉr*
dee jars or shocks, and It will repay day the birds ere given a^ery small in the limbs all tsD

FAVORITE BOX Sof defective kidneys.of the
Aroostook county potato producers Qrtt, oyster-

beef scrap* are kept be- inch woodOvarsio, asti to w a tore the at sll time# WaterOr or MO, aet inch wood•LIS In eeveral plaças

-.rsvir-i.-v
Give the

TERM win eat.

1er In

N-Ï Ton id hi - 
Tomorrow F. vl RkTh 

Gp! a ?- > Box

■■Ml I -

Get «traîne “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin* 
i a “Bayer"’ package, plainly marked 

with the safety “Bayer Cross.
The “Bayer Crow-* ia your only way 

of knowing that you are getting genuine 
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for 
nineteen years and proved safe by mil
lions for Headache, Neuralgia, Colds, 
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for 
Pain generally. Jfgde jn Canada.

Handy tin boxes of 1Î tablet#—also 
larger shed “Bayer” packages. "• • 

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoaoetkacldeeter of Salicylicadd.

While It ia well known that Aspirin 
means Beyer manufacture, to assist the 
publie against Imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd, will be «tamped 
With their general trade quirk, the 
“Baye» Cto**!

In consideration of the scarcity, 
adulteration and excessive cost ot 
feeds on the feeding value of wind
fall apples may be opportune. ,Wben 
the choice ties between feeding them 
or using them as fertiliser it to often 
preferable to use them as feed.

In order to use a feeding stuff In
telligently a knowledge ot at least 
a general sort must be obtained re
garding its content and especially, 
is this true in the case of fruits 
While apples may often be fed advan
tageously to stock and sound fruit 
may be thus' used when prices are 
too low to warrant marketing the 
crop it should be remembered that 
they are relished largely because of 
the pectins, gums, vegetable o.ls etc. 
contained in them but that they are 
not highly nutritious. They must be 
classified as a succulent feed and be
cause of their value tor furnishing 
tat and protein, the two most im
portant and valuable of the several 
nutrients. Is almost negligable. They 
have however a fairly high carbonhy- 
drate content.

Contrary to the supposition that 
the feeding of apples Interferes with 
the milk flow there is data to show 
that apples used rationally do not in
juriously effect it. The mistake 
made has probably been to feed ap
ples as a substitute for more nutri
tious feed, for example, meal or 
hay and not merely to replace the 
succulent part of the ration. Since 
they are low in protein they should 
be used with protein-rich feeds.

During the elder making season 
of 1918 experiments were planned 
by Professor B. T. B. Baker, M. A. 
and B. N. ,Wale, B. Sa. of the Uni
versity of Bristol to determine the 
effect of substituting apples of 
pomace for a portion of the daily ra
tion of 20 pigs. (Large Blacks and 
Crdee-breds). These varied In weight 
from 40 to 69 pounds and wore dis
tributed as equally as possible among
st five pens. The pigs in four of 
these pens are few from 4 to 20 lbs 
of apples or apple pomace per day 
mixed with shorts, maize meal or fish 
meal. Their conclusions are not 
regarded as definite because only 
one set ot experiments was carried 
out but the results seem to Indicate 
that while for fattening pigs weigh 
ing not more than 58 or to pound» 
per head, neither apples nor pomace 
give satisfactory results aa meal 
alone, both these foods possess a 
distinct feeding value for older pigs 
and store pigs.

Apples unmarke'able or of very 
low market value may be regarded 
as a substitute for silage and a use
ful place found for them In the farm 
dietary but their limitations to re
place other feeds need to be recog
nised and a ration of «officient nour
ishment and dtolrahle ratio planned.

Sunny Corner, Sept 17—Mrs. 
Walter O'Neil, Hardwoods, N. B. Is 
visiting her mother Mrs. James Hy
land.

Mrs. Agnes Murphy went to Ex
moor on Tuesdsy to accept a position 
In Mr. 8. McKibbou s store.

Miss Stella- Esty, Curventon was 
the guest of her sister Mrs. Thomas 
O'Shea last week.

Messrs. Floyd Matc'-eti and 
Clarence Burns are erecting two 
fine houses at the Corner.

Mr. Hu belt McAllister wdl start 
another one this week.

Miss Rose To.er spent the week 
end In WhttneyvUle.

iM.sa Verna Hare. Curventon Is 
visiting friends at the Corner.

A large number or young arid eld- 
•y folks attended the party given 

to honor of Mrs. ,Wm Brady in SUM- 
kers on Thursday night.

Miss M. A. McDonald's many 
fritnds will be sorry to learn that 
she’s on the sick Ust this week. Doc
tor (McGrath is In attendance.

HAZELTON
Hazelton, Sept 20—The weather 

for the past few days has been very 
disagreeable the roads are in a very 
bid condition.

Mr. StUleon Chute has purchased 
a new farm from James (McDonald.

Mr. Hughie Parker spent Sunday 
with Friends in BlackvlUe.

(Mr. Alex. Storey was calling on 
StlUson Chute Sunday last.

Mr. Jack Wqllwood was calling on 
Mr. Still eon Chute Saturday evening 

Mr. Percy Parker has purchased 
new residence opposite his fathers 

Mr. James Parker.
Misa Susie Johnston and Marla 

Betts motored through here on Sun
day enroule to Wood Cottage.

Mr. Aa(chie Barlett was visiting 
Nat Beak last week.

ft. B. Legislature v 
Dissolved

The Legislature of the Province of 
New Brunswick has been dsaolved 
by His Honor the Lieut Governor, 
Hen. William Pugsley, Dissolution 
datas from today September 18th. 
An extra edition of the Royal Gaz
ette of date of the 18th Inst, con
tains the following proclamation:

-Whereas the Legislative Assembly 
of this province stands prorogued to 
Thursday, the thirtieth day of Sep
tember instant, I have thought fit to 
dissolve the said Legislative Assem
bly and the same Is hereby dissolved 
accordingly. •

And I have thought fit further to 
order and direct that Writs for call
ing a new Legislative Assembly, to 
meet on the fourth day of Novem
ber next, .be forthwith Issued 
in due form, returnable forthwith to 
our .Provincial Secretary (Treasurer 
at Fredericton.

Given under my nand and seal at 
Fredericton the sixteenth day of 
September in the year of our Lord 
one thousand nine hundred and twen
ty, and in the eleventh year of our 
reign.

By command of the Lieutenant 
Governor.

ROBERT MURRAY, 
Provincial Sec. Treasurer 

No Great Surprise 
The dissolution ot the Legislature 

^does not/come as any great surprise 
as rumors of a general election ap
parently based upon facts have been 
current for some time. In X9i7 the Leg 
Islature was dissolved February 2nd 
and polling took place on the 24th. 

Election Day Announced 
Hen. W. E. Foster, premier, who is 

In St. John today announced that the 
election for the new legislature would 
take place upon Saturday October 
9th, and- that nominations would be 
made upon the preceding Saturday 
October 2nd.

New Features 
It is expected that political activ

ity will begin at once. In some sec
tions of the province organization has 
been under way for some time. The 
registration of female voters for the 
first time In the history of the prov
ince will mean a Heavier poll and 
more numerous polling booths. It 
also may Inject new features Into 
campaigning.

NEW ARRIVALS
I JuRt in 3 crates of Crockeryware, Chinaware ! 

and Glassware including;
96 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, assorted patterns ; ;
5 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates to match 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.
Berry Sets in Ruby and Gold__Berry Sets "etched”
Golden Butter Sets, these are a nice assortment for Birth- ; ■

day or Wedding Presents. ! T
Printed Pitchers (assorted)
Bean Pots and Vegetable Dishes. , \
6 piece Toilet Sets in assorted patterns.
Enamelled Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Potato Pots, Stew Pots 
A large assortment of Fancy Lamps.

In Tinware we have;
Oval Boilers, Loqg Handled Dippers,
14 and 20 quart Kneading Pans,
Covered Pails in 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 quarts.
Steamy Pails, Dust Pans, Chamber Pails, Granite Wash ; ■ 

Bowls. Granite Pots, Victor Sifters, Pie Plates, Galvanised - - 
Wash Tube, Dinner Pails, Loaf Sheet Iron Bread Pans (aa- ! I 
sorted) A full variety of Ferry’s Garden Seeds. \!

THOMAS RUSSELL
PHONE 79

Mtotottotof
THE PARK STORE

WtoltotoH

Flour! Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Rotes
Beaver
C of the West

Purity 
Snow Drift 
Star

A Full Stock*

FEEDS for Hones, Cows, Hogz amâ 
, Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and
Sold Wboi mie and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY
nmmnmmBiiwimtt

*.■ ]$: : 1

Look Over These Stove 
Prices

AND COMPARE WITH ANY ’ ON EARTH

Brick lined QUEBEC HEATERS
Height 35 inches Diameter of Fire Pot )l Inches 

$18.00 and $1g.OO.

CAST IRON GLOBE STOVES *
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Baxter Leader of
GHAN, LL.B

tUl * MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Nwrcaitle

Chat. Sargcant
First CUas Livery

[•ball always npN It as oee of He

Horses for Sale « all times.

Teacher Wanted4*»blie Wharf

► A First or Second class Teacher 
for School District No. >2 Parish 
of North Esk, Strathadam, N. B„ 
6 miles from Newcastle. Apply 
stating salary to

1 MAJOR McTAVISH,
38tf. Strathadam, N. B.

NURSING 1
Private Nurses earn fis rt> t30 

i week. Learn without leaving 
tome. Descriptive booklet sent
fSSfA.--
KOYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE 

Dept. 126
17-24W TORONTO. CANADA.

Announcement
^FTER five years of Government 

regulation we are once more 
permitted to manufacture high patentftro-ttey,

according to (Mr. Sisson's

PIlRITtf FLOURtteaa defaults wars tkc heaviestOrders

ordW to ear large stochr of

with all the perfections of its old, high 
^ta&darjl of quality.
,2 No announcement of this Company wae 
ever made with greater pleasure and our 
satisfaction with the welcome return to normal 
milling conditions, will be evidenced in the

of wood, irop or horn.
Come to end

Prjsu NaUshhJmarket H *•
^ proper

Creeer.Or,ÏWS

Flour Mills

w • :$&%%=^ÉBWb£mS

AiÜlî,IJvK».

<to,mwaMm«aBSEiw.mmss
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D McMillan
DENTIST

H. S. Miller*» Store
Telephone 71

DR. J. E. PARK
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Over—H. S. Miller’s 
Store

Office Phone 188

The Demand 
For Our Graduates
Has recently been very great and 
the prospect for proficient book
keepers and stenographers has 
-never been more promising:

No better time for entering than 
just now.

Send for New Rate Card.

8. KERR
Principal

FALL TERM
—AT—

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept. 1st
Write for full particulars at once, 

must agk to have a place reserved tor 
you.

Address :
W. U. OSBORNE, Principal 

FREDERICTON, N. E.

W- J. DUNN
HACKMAN

H.„fc to Asa from all traîna and 
boats. Parues driven anywhere In 
«Own. Orders left at Hotel MlramlcM 
will be attended to.

NEWCASTLE. N. B. 
gg-lyr Phone 100-1

«on. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, who wae 
elected as Leader of the Provincial 
Opposition. Thursday night made 
the following statement to the Can
adian Press: /

"The Opposition Party, of which I 
have been selected as leader, will go 
into this campaign resolved to re
enact Itself, In accordance with the 
best traditions of Its past history.

“It will stand essentially for pru
dent administration ot the resour
ces pf the Province, avoiding In
crease of the bonded debt for .per- 
Vices which can be met ont of 
the annual revenue; for Increase of 
that revenue. without imposing un
due burden upon any section of the 
people; for government on conatltu- 
ticnal lines by the people through 
their representatives, and for recog
nition of the right of all the people 
to share In the administration of the 
s flairs of the province without any 
distinction based upon race, or class 
or creed.

At the convention of the Provin
cial Opposition, Hon. J. A. Murray 
Infinitely retired from the leadership

Origin of Eels
Solved After 

2,200 Years
Copenhagen, Sept. 22—The ques

tion of the origin of eels, which was 
raised by Aristotle 2,200 years ago 
and has occupied deep sea scientists 
?or the last century, has now been fin 
ally solved by an expedition promot
ed by Danish scientific men, and ef
fectively supported by Councillor 
Anderson, manager of iho East As
iatic Company, who put the four- 
masted motofjehip. Dana, at their 
disyccal.

The expedition has discovered 
that eels, leaving north west Europe 
in the autumn, emigrate to their 
breeding place near the ^West Indites, 
where conditions for tk^ develop
ment of their larvae are favorable. 
The larvae afterwards make their 
way back to the places • from which 
their parents started on the Europ
ean coas**\
, This discovery is not only of geo
graphical interest, but will also yield 
very practical results. The supply 
of eels in the breeding place* is inex
haustible, and there jyill be an un
limited supply of eel food for Europ
ean countries.

Eels only undertake the Journey 
from and back to the breeding place 
once In their lives.

For Sale
A number of small F*igs, which 

I will sell at once for a reasonable 
price.

Mr». Maggie Mutch 
38-2pd Sillikera, N.B.

Poor Health
Life's Handicap

Rich, Red Bleed and Strong 
Nerves Needed to Win out
It hue been wen said that life is a 

rave.. Tne mil bluoaed man with 
aound nerves, the bright-eyed, rosy 
vueeued xVom^n invariant? win. The 
nervous, dyspeptic man, and the ail
ing anaemic woman are left behind, 
duccoas in iiie is largely a question 
of good health and sound nerves, it 
Is never tue shaky, undecided men 
wno are cuosen tor promotion; the 
sickly looking, pale woman is not 
sought alter like her happy rosy 
Busters.

jYVn&t makes all the difference is 
the condition of the blood. If your 
blood is thin and poor, your nerves 
are bound to suffer, because they 
have to depend upon good red blood 
for nduiusnmcnt. Headaches, undo 
cided will, a shrunken figure and 
pale, unattractive face tell only too 
plainly that the blood is at fault.

Both men and women in great 
numbers have found deliverance 
from their Inferiority in life's race, 
caused by impoverished blood 
through the use of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. They, are a remedy that 
aaa been a housenold word to tone up 
the whole system, make the blopu 
ilch and red and strengthen the ner
ves. Mrs. S. B. (Miller, Elmira, Ont., 
says: “I took upon Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills as a family medicine, and have 
reason to praise them for what they 
have done in our home. Some years 
ago, while we were living in Alberta, 
my husband was sq completely run 
down that he was unable to do any 
work, and even to carry a pall of 
water would exhaust him. A doctor 
was called in who said his heart was 
affected, and that medicine would be 
oi little use to him. This greatly 
worried me and I finally urged him 
to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. He 
began their use and In a shd.1 time 
the swelling in his nands and feet 
disappeared. ^We decided to return 
to Ontario, but the doctor said he 
could not stand the trip. Bat the 
doctor was mistaken, for through the 
use of the pills, he gained such 
strength as to be able to look after 
the harvest, and in a month later 
we returned to Ontario. My husband 
*til| takes a box pr two of the pills 
twice a year, and they keep him in 
good shape. I have also found the 
pills good for my growing daughters, 
and we are never without them in 
our home."

One of the best thnigs about Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills is that they do 
not contain the slightest trace of 
opiates or harmful drugs.. While 
they are overcoming disease they are 
building up general * conditions of 
good health. You can get these piljs 
through any dealer in medicine, or 
by mail at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxe? for $2.60 from The Dr. Wil
li's mV Medicine Cc., Brockville, Ont.

Many Failsres Laid 
To Drop m Prices

(Sun and New York Herald 
A statement that the peak of high 

prices has been reached and that 
since February there has been a 
steady decline, accompanied by the 
wrecking of many business houses, 
was made last night by Francia H.

| son, Tlcefpresident of the Ouah- 
anty Trust Company, In an ad dr see 
before the National Retail Tee aad 
Coffee Merc hanta" Association In the 
Pennsylvania Hotel 

Mr. Sleaon said that the drop In 
rteee of manufactured products had 

been felt only slightly yet,.with the 
most pronounced downward trend In 
omusdoirtj prises^ He added that 
the number of eommerdal fallut* 
wae Increaelhg, the figures foe Ji 
having been fill mercantile 
tndnstgUt Iran, with HabüR'ee 
almost 111,000,000. end for Am 
fît, with liabilities of mere than 

(00. The resort at fhOuree 
July. 1010, wee 4M. with Habilitas 
Of 1400*0.

PW_____
■BfR*** •♦•‘■'Sc*;-.*..

Played 106 Hours 
Without Stopping

London, Sept. Hi—A world’» 'rec
ord for continuous piano playing haa 
been esttbllahhd here" by Alfred 
Kemp, a former University of Chi
cago student, who played w’thout 
stopping lor 100 hours.

The former record wae 100 hours 
It was held In New Zealand.

(Milk and Hah comprised his diet 
during the étant. He used some 
smelling salts frequently. When not 
eating or drinking, he chewed to
bacco. He did not take any drugs 
His hands were swollen to twice 
their natural eiae when he finished 
They had lost the sense ot feeling. 
The keyboard of the piano was fre
quently sprayed with mentholated 
spirits to prevent hla finders from 
cracking.

SUGAR LOWER
During last week, both Standard 

and Yellow Sugar decreased $1.0J 
per hundred weight In 3t- John, mak
ing the present prices |21.10 for 
standard and 20.00 for yellow.

The distinctive Red Rose 
flavor, aroma and rich, full 
strength is found in every Red 
Rose Sealed Carton.

Never sold in hulk.
You will also en/oy Rod Romo Coff mm

Evangeline Immortalized in Bronze

S
I-

K
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: (1) At the unveiling of the sta
tue of Evangeline by Lady 
Burnham, when the Imperial 

. Frees Conference party visited 
. Grand Pre, NS.

L (2) Some members of the party 
[ assembled around Evengeline’d 

.weH
i Jive continents were represented 
at the unveiling oI the statue of 
Evangeline, Oread Pro, Nov» SeodaJ 
Nearly all those present, belonged 
to the Imperial Frees Conference 
party, end the unvetihlg ceremony] 
.wae performed by Lady Burnham, 
.who said :

-Evangeline le the liaeuHfUl con
ception Ot nn American poet wteos 

f, venae we learnt to 
•etdee of the Atlantic

l History bee shed mother carried on the healing hand at time, 
tbs Acadian story. (N see It I» » good erne» that tbs beautiful

behind nn faiovsi. and from the frits
at Bieonstlss has sprung.» greet 

at eympethy which

has Hug hand, should be 
nn HI today, who are 
ear to that sweet 
r thorn rave In roar 
J en fall of beruty and 

the old hatred Is dead. I 
- . " and

privilege ot unveiling the staler of
Evangeline," ..

The statue, which-ts of hrehre. Ir 
the work et Henri Hebert from a 
model by his father the late Philippe 
Hebert a descendant of the Aca
dian» of whom Evangeline waa or e. 
It le a magnificent wort of art" and 
was presented to the Park at Grand 
Pro by tbs Dominion Atlantic Rail
way, which 1» now part of the C. P. R.

waAMame, Ben e*
i£'" Tv •*'
'âuA : <•?.
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•ALE ATIARY-» «HUÏICit n i'A 
Commencing Inst Sabbath, Sept. 

16th, the morning services of St. 
Mery's Church during the winter 
will be held at 8 end 11 o'clock.

■AND CDNCSRT 
The Newcastle Band delighted e 

large audience list Friday evening 
with a Band Concert frpm the Band 
Stand. ,

Teachers’ At^ementiand 
School, Road, Poor and 

County Tnu; Book*
For Sale at the Advocate

BONN
At Bosto*. Mass. Sept 16th to 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis McGuire (nee 
Marguerite Dlnan) a daughter.

W„>'If. ;a: 1 w.rCM<*30A«

We cany a good line of Automobile Accessories including: - . .'jf
V*”' . V. *'/*• V -L_

Goodyear Tires and Tubes, Patches, Cement, Repair Outfit*, N'Tlre
ptil|jr, VÎ^Plaet^,vT-;f..|^arlt| Plugs. Tire Prt»g<tte<l*ugee, |Tire 
Pumps, Jacke, Wrenches, Hood Clips, Spoke Brushes, Chains, 
Engine Oil, Cup Grease, Transmission Grease, Greece Pumps, etc.

CURLER’S CARNIVAL 
The Curler's Carnival will bo held 

In the Rink, tomorrow, ,Wedneeday. 
A day out of the ordinary Is expec
ted and a large attendance Is ex
pected. ,

D. W. STOTHART

Shoe Packs and
Our Fall Stock of the above lines has arrived and we have priced 

them to meet the keenest competition.

AS USUAL
We are at your service in helping you choose an article of Footwear THAT 

WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION both ft» yourself and family.

NEWCASTLE, IL B.

a i ns

ADMIRATION 
of Good Teeth

CUIR TOOTH PASTE—pure, fresh and dhinty, a preparation of the best in- 
gradients which renders it lie most beneficial paste to use. Pleasingly flavored.

35 CENTS PER TUBEPRICE

Newcmsde fil J Druggist
at the lata Wes-Isabel

trpgt her fata re-
Street, at LM

at the hens#, gad grave la the Mlr-

of LORB ■ CAVER BROOK~ SMAiinau•«curbs -p. a a-

writer Of Toronto whose
New jloods arriving daily
pee are now mi their beet, R*d Repeee, W

*****«Inns of n n n - I (M. Tin#,'plume at “V. <k 0»w, have
Canadlea reedem tat 
wm entertained by the Toroato Arts

wiM be barehae left Sr

Cod CraBbemee, Sweet

> McCurdy aad

*

MiUrÙSlàmmm

ifewbis ' r r'-rrvwit Mt.
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AT OPERA H OU SE^ÔN IOHT 
The “AB Star Cast*, production 

••Virtuous Men," will b* ahown at 
ilie Opera House tonight

RBTAll MERCHANTS MEET 
The Retell Merchant#’ Association 

held a meeting et St. Stephen on Wed 
nceday and Thursday of last week.

GLOUCESTER CO. APPOINTMENT 
His excellency the governorvgen- 

eral has appelated A J. Arsenault, of 
TracadJe, Gloudgatef county, whar
finger at ,thet place In the room of 
Arcade ^Rtonault, resigned.

WILL NOT RETIRE
LdeuL-Col. T. F. Loggie, Frederic

ton, ,Wednesday morning denied that 
It waa hi» Intention to retire from 
tha position ol Deputy 
J-anûa and Minca.

PURCHASED PROPERTY,
Mr. Win. Corbett has purchased

--------  the residence recently owned___
A LARDE QUANTITY OF VEGE- occupied by Mr. Stevens of the ,Wlre- 

TABLES WILL BE BOLD AT THE lees Station.
nllUUAAE O a I rr AM AFT MTURUMMAGE BALE ON OCT. 16TH.

TOWN HALL 
i held In the Town 

evening wae well

' BASE BALL
On Wednesday afternoon the New

castle Base Ball Team defeated the 
Bathurst Pulp Mdl Team In a game 
of ball on the Farrell Field by a 

are of 18-10. Newcastle also won 
the evening game by a score of 4-6.

DANCE IN
MILLINERY OPENINGS I The Social j

Misses Alice 'Morris and Dorca Half last Frl 
Minister of Blalne nave had their Mlll.nery patronized and alf who attended en- 

Openings, and the creation, display- Joyed themselvee Immensely, 
ed were of exceptional huant/ and ■■■ ■
design. I - ST.' JAMES!- CHURCH

1 J The Rev. Dr. D. *R. Drummond of
CONVENTION CALLED Hamilton, Ont. one of the leading

A convention of the Farmer’s Party Prenbyerian poachers of Canada

MEETS SEPTEMBER 29TH
The Maritime Board of Trade 

meet» tomorrow, 29th, Inst, in Am
herst, Nova Scotia. A large number 
of delegates from the Maritime Pro
vinces are expected to attend, and 
arrangements fbr their entertain
ment have been made by the Am
herst Board of Trade.

POLITICAL POINTS
“And whom did you vote for. Mise 

Sophy?"
•yWell, you see, the Republican was 

eimply stunningly good-looking. But 
the Democrat had always been per
fectly splendid to his family, eo I 
marked both ballots, closed my eyes, 
shuffled them, put one In the box and 
tore up the other. Nothing could be 
fairer than that" (

FUNERAL
The funeral of the late Mra. 

•Charles Donovan, waa held on Wed
nesday, Sept. 22nd, from her late 
residence to St. Mary’s Cemetery. 
Service waa conducted by Rev. P. 
W. Dixon. The pallbearers were— 
Messrs. Peter Dunn, Metthew Mur
phy. fW. ,W. Cormier, James Hachey, 
James Stewart and Jamee O'Brien. 
Many floral tr'butea were sent by 
friends, which testify to the high 
esteem In which deceased waa held. 
The funeral was under the direction 
ol Mem Maher Bros, of Chatham.

and Labor ia called for jWedneaday, will preach In 8L Jamee" Preaby- 
Sept. 29th at 1 o clock In Labor Hall terlani Church Newcastle. Sunday, 
Chatham. The purpose of the meet- Oct. 2nd et 7 o'clock. Don't miss 
la for the nomination of candidates, hearing this great prêt cher, 
to contrat the Provincial Election to Mr. Brummond I» on his way to 
be held Saturday. Oct 9th. attend the Syaod of the Maritime

-------- 1 Province» which 1» being held next
WRECK ON C. N. R. i week In Ptcton, N. 8.

A wreck of a freight train at River He will wHreso the Synod In the 
Du Loup on the C. N. R. yesterday interest of the Church's work at large 
In which a number of care were --
badly demolished and a large por- PRESENTATION
tlon of the (rack torn up. delayed The occasion of the approaching 
the Ocean Limited all hours departure of Mine Gwendoline Belyea

-------- to take up her studies in Acadia Un-
8ENT TO ST. JOHN lverelty was take» advantage hf by

George Phair the escaped boy from ber gfaggg Sefcooi r1'-— ea a fitting 
the industriel Home of St. John, and tlme to preeent her w„h .on,, tan. 
who waa captured nere by the local „ble g,ft aperecl,tlon of her
police waa sent to 6L John on Sat ,oyaUy an*. JmM*fatireet In all pre 
urday In charge of Mr. Tweedle. one ta,nlng to fc, welfare of her class, 
of the teachers of the Industrial The „f[ took tb* form 0, a
School. brooch and an addswem. The address 

waa read by MUe Mtidred Somers 
and the presentation made by Miss 
Muriel Scribner, after which » moat 
enjoyable evening waa epeot

POLICE COURT NEWS
Last week tour offenders lor 

uiuuKeueaa were before Police Mag
istrate J. R. Lawler and were eacn __
fined with coat». Two hailed Irom WR|T8 igguED
Chatham and tÿe otner two were- POPt INCOME TAX
local me.n Also one lady irom Eel' vancouver, B. C-, Sept. 26—The 
Ground. Misa Mary Cloud, who waa long ^ ^ the „ 0Uawa was 
sentenced to one month In the Coun-.felt here yeat6rday w-ien the minister 
*7 JaU- of Justice for Canada, Hon. C. J. Do-

r-r* -

HARVEST FULL NOON 
Yesterday waa the dafy ot the an

nual liarvest lull moon, which will 
be followed by more than a week ot 
bright evenings, u the clouds keep the ^ jndodfn* 
away. For several days the moon tj,t c p

herty, issued write against 800 peo
ple In the cdft and district fer failure 
to payfthelt tomme taxes within the 
required period. These writs ' are 
for a number of prominent people in 

a high aflYclai of 
and % K. C., and are

gw AN OPEN SEWER
'Theme la an open sewer on Plea

sant Street, from the Opera House 
up, which should be given the Im
mediate attention of the Public 
Works Committee.. - Pleasant Street 
at this particular point Is none too 
well lighted and the new sidewalk 
which was bnllt this year has a con
siderable round to it, making the 
.possibilities of accidents very num
erous. Further, from the civic f 
health viewpoint, it is not one that 
is very commendable.

. DESERTERS captured
Leaf Saturday evening Chief of 

Police Joke H. Ashford recieved a 
telegram adv'alng him that a number 
of aallori ,- ynglng to the Bnglleh 
Navy, who anived recently In Qua 
bec, enroule to Halifax, bad left the 
train at Newp*atle. On Monday, two 
ol the deserteee. William Speacer, 
aad Wm. ÀkhfW*. surrendered to the 
Chief ot IkiS Co. and are now await
ing transportation to Halifax, no tid
ing» dt the others hove been eacer-

Wiü rise about the same time each c^ing quite a sensation, 
evening, the variatlun amounting All the are œing eerred per
te from eight minutes to about a Knally by tbe roembera < the local 
quarter of an hour. The moon waa |noome tar department? 
full at 1-67 p. m.

COST MORE THAN A MILLION
LABOR MEETING -•- a vast tract of fereet land and

A Labor Meeting waa held last valuable water rights were Unladed 
night In the Temperance Hall eud fn the recent trangfar of the St. 
the building was packed to the doors. George Pulp A Piper Company's 
Chairman Joseph Mandereon pm- property at St George and albag the 
aided, and the mealing waa address- Magsguadeyfc and tributaries The 
ed by William A Heran. Edward purchase price of the entire property,

| Hickey. Je». Chalaaon and Wm. Including mills, I» understood to be 
Howe. (The speakers all in exceaa of $1,000,000, accord lug 

entbusMatlc speeches, to the .Well Street Journal The 
were received with load tiransder femMeh 106,606 nere* of 

applause. During the meeqing $he wood lands. T, /
statement wae made that Labor | The porchaeer la the Prana Publish 
would »e repraeeeted In the Provln- lng Company ol New York city: the 
dal Contest. legal name 6t tbe company owning

■ the New Terfc morning, evening and
ACCEPTED PORTFOLIO Sondny World. The transfer wan 

Ht*. C. W. Robinson, of Moncton iwNSed le*Hy hr Hew Bnmnwdek at 
in accepted the portfolio at load» • special meeting of 
id rntnoe, receàtiy mad# vacant by held to SL John mem 
ie uMluiiitlon of Hon. Dr. E A. ft M
ntth. This should be a North Oubb havtog talwt pfkoe hi the Ui 
1er» -Portfolio, bu; Is always eev- Sad Btelee. otojlted State» capital 
ed by the southern sectiOa of the srevUnmly beta* fa control 

province M--n gtolrtA Shore rnpre- SL Ooorge 
sentatlve, who oaflmoOE the hun- rndlo at SL- faSit-fai at 
beriag business and the haatiag re- Norwalk (Oee*D the Press Pub

ien ta. a larg i aareont of root- lQ*i* 
ig regarding the conduct ot EK»™
two branchea el reveaue pro- The pornhaee of the New Bruns 
* woald Do dispensed with. eNek propmty .1» expeeted to mean a 

renewal e^gWNp.--. SL Georwe.fi 
^ Mtv to be made 

to the plant J*e on The New Terk

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACKMAN

in Overcoats, Sweaters, Underwear, Hats, 
Caps, Pants, Shirts, Overalls, 

Raincoats, Mackinaw Coats and Shirts.

Russell & Morrison

y8t-„-


